
Address :C - 162, Sarita Vihar New Delhi - 110076
 
Email : holiday@skysafar.com
 
Contact :9654100207

Package Code:SK181838 Price:  14,099(Price per person)

Simply Rajasthan - 5 Nights / 6 Days

Cities Covered: >> Jaipur >> Bikaner >> Jodhpur >> Udaipur

Package Highlights:
.
Rajasthan  is  one  of  the  most  popular  tourist  destinations  in  India,  for  both  domestic  and
international tourists. Rajasthan attracts tourists for its historical forts, palaces, art and culture
with its slogan "Padharo mhare desh'. Every third foreign tourist visiting India travels to Rajasthan
as it is part of the Golden Triangle for tourists visiting India

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Jaipur:
.
Arrive Jaipur
.
.
On arrival in Jaipur you will be meet and assist at airport/railway satation followed by transfer to
the hotel.  Upon arrival,  check in at hotel.  After quick wash and change have visit  of  Jaipur
including City Palace, Hawa Mahal - palace of winds, Jantar Mantar - an old days oberservatory.
Evening free time to visit  to local colorful market of Jaipur. After visits, return back to hotel.
Overnight stay at hotel. (No meal)
.
Day 2: Bikaner:
.
Jaipur - Bikaner
.
.
Early morning breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast, check out from hotel followed by visit of
Amber Fort. One can take jeep/elephant ride on direct payment basis to reach up to the hill or to
the fort  entrance. After visits,  commence drive to Bikaner.  Upon arruival,  check in at  hotel.
Evening free to explore city by own or to visit local markets. Overnight stay at hotel. (Breakfast is
included)
.
Day 3: Jodhpur:



.
Bikaner - Jodhpur
.
.
Early morning breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast, check out from hotel followed by visit of
Junagarh Fort. After visits, commence drive to Jodhpur. En route visit of Karni Mata Temple
which is also called as rat temple. After visits, continue drive to Jodhpur. Upon arrival, check in at
hotel. Evening free time to explore city by own or to visit to local markets. Overnight stay at hotel.
(Breakfast is included)
.
Day 4: Udaipur:
.
Jodhpur - Udaipur
.
.
Early morning breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast, check out from hotel followed by visit of
Mehrangarh Fort & Jaswant Thada. After visits, commence drive to Udaipur. Upon arrival, check
in at hotel. Evening free time to explore city of lakes by own or to visit to local markets. Overnight
stay at hotel. (Breakfast is included)
.
Day 5: Udaipur:
.
Udaipur
.
.
Early morning breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast, have visit of City Palace, Bagore Ki Haveli
and Saheliyon Ki Bari. After visit, drive to Lake Pichola to witness some panoramnic view of city
of lake and one can also have boating on Lake Pichola to witness sunset (on direct payment
basis). After visits, return back to the hotel. Overnight stay at hotel. (Breakfast is included)
.
Day 6: Udaipur:
.
Udaipur Departure
.
.
Early morning breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast, check out from hotel followed by transfer to
airport/railway station for back home as your wonderful holiday trip comes to an end. We shall be
in touch with you through various social media platforms and will be updating you regarding
various  holiday  deals  so  that  you  shall  be  offering  us  an  opportunity  to  serve  you  again.
(Breakfast is included)
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Jaipur 3 Star Comfort Inn Sapphire

Bikaner 3 Star Vesta Bikaner Palace

Jodhpur 3 Star Lords Inn

Udaipur 3 Star Park Exotica

Jaipur 4 Star Comfort Inn Sapphire

Bikaner 4 Star Vesta Bikaner Palace



Jodhpur 4 Star The Fern Residency

Udaipur 4 Star The Fern Residency

Jaipur 5 Star Indana Palace

Bikaner 5 Star The Lallgarh Palace

Jodhpur 5 Star Indana Palace

Udaipur 5 Star Lakend

Transfer Details :
 

Transfer Name Source City Destination City Vehicle Type Vehicle Name

Car

Pick up from
Jaipur
airport/raiway
station

Drop at Udaipur
airport/railway
station

swift dezire/etios

Car

Pick up from
Jaipur
airport/raiway
station

Drop at Udaipur
airport/railway
station

Innova

Car

Pick up from
Jaipur
airport/raiway
station

Drop at Udaipur
airport/railway
station

Tempo Traveler

Price Summary : (Price Per Person)

Hotel
Type

Price for
(2Pax)

Price for
(4Pax)

Price for
(6Pax)

Price for
(8Pax)

Extra
Adult

Extra
Child

Extra
Infant

3 Star 18949 14444 14099 14223 0 0 0

4 Star 20423 15923 15555 15699 0 0 0

5 Star 26299 21799 21449 21555 0 0 0

Inclusions :
 

Accommodation on twin/double occupancy basis.-
Daily buffet / fixed menu breakfast at hotel.-
All excursions & sightseeing as per the itinerary by air conditioned vehicle.-

Exclusions :
.

Any entrance fees at monuments.-
Any services of local guides during sightseeing tours.-
Any tips, gratuity and expenses of personal nature.-
Any air/train/bus fare.-



GST 5% extra.-

Optional Tours :
.

Jeep/Elephant ride in Jaipur at Amber Fort-
Camel Breeding farm and research institute in Bikaner-
Boat ride in Udaipur on Lake Pichola-

Cancellation Policy :
.

25% if cancelled 30 days in advance.-
50% if cancelled 15 days in advance. -
75% if cancelled 10 days in advance. -
100% if cancelled 07 days in advance or later.-
Rooms will be subject to availability.-
In the case of above hotels are not available; we will book similar/suggestive hotels.-
Hotel check-in and check-out time is at 12:00 noon.-
Base category rooms in all the hotels.-

Important Notes:
.
Do’s

Carry sun glasses, cream-
Carry packaged drinking water-

 
 
Don’ts

Avoid smoking-
Do not litter the surroundings-
Avoid clicking pictures of local without their consent/permisson-
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